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Enrollment Jumps Twenty Per-cent 
.g, — «|, 
Pljj.C0ffl.0Ilt List ^ New Faces On MSTC Campus ^ Fl^U.l*0 Of 612 
Reports Exceed 
Recent Years 
Grads To Teach in Montana, 
Michigan, North und South 
Dakota, Minnesota 
Placing 157 students, which is 100 
percent of the two-year and 96.4 per­
cent of the degree graduates, Moor­
head State reports the largest list of 
teaching positions in recent years. 
Teachers have been placed in Mon­
tana, Michigan, and South Dakota, as 
well as in many different counties of 
Minnesota and North Dakota. Several 
graduates not listed have been placed 
in other than teaching positions or 
assistantships. 
Following are the placements which 
have been reported: 
Gerhartl Aasen, Farwell. Fatrdale. 
X D. • Vivian Bergren, Audubon. Ka-
lt-va, Mich.; Aleth Brainerd, Fargo. 
X D., McGregor; Esther liridgeford. 
East Grand Forks, MSTC library; 
George Carter, Ada, Moorhead; Ken­
neth Christiansen. Porter, University 
of Denver; Charles Cook. Moorhead, 
Hltterdal; Pauline Eddy. Fargo, N. D.. 
Red Wing; Clarence Eskildsen, Karl­
stad. University of Minnesota; Ferdi­
nand Elstad, Moorhead. Walcott. N. L>.. 
Louise Flllbrandt, Vergas, Wadena; 
Joe Formick. International Falls, War­
ren; Edna Fredensberg, Gonvick, War­
ren; Marco Gotta. Bessemer, Mich., 
MSTC assistant coach; Ruth Hanna-
ford Moorhead. Underwood; Geraldine 
Hoel, Milnor, X. D., Warren; Arthur 
Holmos, Xewfolden. Litchfield; DeEtt 
Hopkins, Battle Lake. MSTC; Elmer 
Johnson. Aitkin, Ulen. 
Joy Kiser. Crookston. Galesburg. X. 
D.' Herman Koch, Wheaton, Hanley 
Falls; Virginia Larson, Fessenden. N. 
D.. Bordulac, X. D.; Marie Morrison, 
Moorhead, Sharon. X. D.; Edith Nelson. 
Ortonvllle. Canby; Donna Olslund. Bel­
trami. Erskine: Charlotte Olson Per-
ley Alberta; Kenneth Parker, Moor­
head, Marion. X. D.; Helen Peoples. 
Detroit Lakes, Dilworth; Martha Lou 
Price, Moorhead, Sharon, 
Is Highest Since '31 
Alums Advance 
In Grad Work 
Gordon at Washington, I). C. 
Schranz and Eskildsen At 
Minnesota U. 
Approx imate  To ta l  F igure  
For  Year  To  Pass  
1000  Mark  
Ruer. Moorhead, 
X. D.; Elsie 
Elbow Lake: Palmer 
mud. ^JL».. Herman; Secret! 
SchmiesingTDavenport. N. D., Guckeen; 
John Stucky, Moorhead. MSTC; Her­
man Webber, Perham, Philip, S. D., 
Irene Wicklund, Moorhead, Tracy. 
Lloyd Wightman. Moorhead, Fargo; 
Vincent Yatchak, Wakefield, Mich., 
Winnipeg. 
Irene Aarhus. White Bear Lake. Big 
Stone Co.; Georgenia Anderson. Wen­
dell. Clay Co.; Margaret Anderson, Ada, 
Norman Co.; Effie Angell, Lancaster, 
Kittson Co.; Margaret Bailer, Moor­
head. Menahga; Alice Barney, Moor­
head. Cass Co.; W'ilma Barry, Maple-
ton X. D., Cass Co.; Grace Beling, 
(treat Bend X. D.. Comstock; Marrida 
BJerke, Barrett, Traverse Co.; Eleanor 
Bjordahl, Hendrum. Norman Co.; \er-
onica Blees, Donnelly, Stevens Co., 
Ruth Boese, Holloway, Chippewa Co., 
Lorene Brokens, Tenney. Wilkin Co., 
Eleanor Brown, Ulen, Arlee, Montana, 
Esther Brown. Halstad, Norman Co., 
Ann Byrud, Perth, X. D„ Coteau, N. D. 
Bernice Carlson, Ortonville, Big s to"o 
Goldamae Carter, Ada, Rustad, Co.; 
Continued Next Week 
The four smiling people pictured above have been added to the Moorhead 
State teaching staff this fall. Mr. Bertram McGarrity, top left, is taking 
charge as band director. Dr. Joseph Kise, right, returning to MSTC after a 
year of graduate study at Harvard, will resume his duties as political science 
instructor. Miss Ragna Holen, lower left, is head of the new high school home 
economics department, and Miss Isabel Kulzer, right, will assist Miss Alfreda 
Jones in safeguarding student health on the campus. 
Marcus Gordon and Vernon Shcranz, 
B. E. in '36 and Clarence Eskildsen, B. 
E. '38 have recently received advance­
ments in the fields of political science 
and educational administration. 
Gordon, of Hendrum, former re­
search assistant in the Municipal Ref­
erence bureau at the University of 
Minnesota, reecvied an interneship in 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Eskildsen of Karlstad, will succeed 
Gordon as research assistant at the 
University. He was employed in the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture this 
Schranz has been given a graduate 
assistantship in the College of Educa­
tion in the department of educational 
administration of the University of 
Minnesota. Following his graduation 
from MSTC Mr. Schranz taught in the 
West Fargo High School system, 
summer. 
College Faculty Adds Seven 
Members To Teaching Stall 
By Vi  Glas rud  
Freshmen 
Who Found Themselves 
In Wrong Classrooms 
Forgetting their books on fourth 
floor of the dormitory, asking upper 
classmen if the latter were freshmen 
too, our neophytes may be consoled 
with the fact that they were not the 
only ones who encountered new and 
strange situations during the first 
week of school. There is Mr. McGar 
rity, for instance, as new on the cam­
pus this fall as the brand newest 
freshman, who found one problem 
which would baffle even a veteran 
college faculty. 
His music appreciation class was 
about to begin, and any good music 
appreciation class requires good music 
to appreciate. The smiling Miss 
Wenck agreed to have the orthophonic 
ready for him, and he left with a 
feeling of peace and well being at 
the thought that everything was un­
der control. 
Down the hall as Miss Wenck open­
ed the orthophonic to make sure that 
all was complete, a gasp of horror es­
caped her lips. There was nothing 
within!! That all-important mechan­
ism that produced the music was 
missing!!! 
Mr. McGarrity's music appreciation 
class met at the appointed time with­
out the aid of the accustomed music 
box. 
Four new faculty members and an­
other who returned after a year's leave 
of absence were on hand September 6 
when the Morhead State College began 
the 1938 fall term. Three assistants 
have also been added to the staff. 
Miss Ragna Holen of Perth, N. D„ 
will take charge of the new department 
of household arts in the campus school. 
Miss Holen is a graduate of North 
Dakota State College and has had 
teaching experience and has done 
graduate work at the University of 
Minnesota. 
Miss DeEtt Hopkins, B. E., 1938 of 
MSTC will teach in the kindergarten 
under Mrs. Ethel Durboraw. She has 
attended McPhail Schol of Music. Prev­
ious to her present position she was 
music supervisor at East Grand Forks 
and Buhl, Minn. 
John Stucky, B. E. '38 of MSTC. re­
turned to the campus Monday as lab­
oratory assistant in the science de­
partment. Mrs. Jessie Hazelton Aske-
gaard, who formerly taught music in 
the college has been made assistant in 
the office of the dean of women. 
Helen Euren, a former student at 
MSTC, was for two years an assistant 
in the Moorhead Public Library, re­
turns to MSTC as clerk in the regis­
trar's office. 
Bertram C. McGarrity of Duluth will 
direct the College Band, replacing Dr. 
A. M. Christensen, who is now head 
uf the education department. Mr. Mc­
Garrity is a graduate of the University 
of Minnesota, and received his Master 
of Music degrees from the University 
of Idaho. He was a member of the 
University of Minnesota band and in­
structor of woodwinds at the Univers­
ity of Illinois. 
Isabel Kulzer, graduate nurse of St. 
Mary's Hospital, Minneapolis, comes 
here from St. John's Hospital in Far­
go, where she was assistant superin­
tendent of nurses. 
MacLean Suggests 
Three Maxims For 
Opening Term 
"Be on time"; "Have a mind to 
work"; and "Have a heart," were the 
three maxims that President R. B. 
MacLean offered entering students in 
a short address before the first Col­
lege convocation last Wednesday. 
President MacLean stressed the point 
that students should be eager to give 
something to the college, for they 
gain as much in return as the effort 
they put forth. 
Daniel Preston, choir director, sang 
"Homing" hy Del Riego. Two clari­
net solos by Mr. B. C. McGarrity, new 
director of the college band, were 
"Solo de Concours" by Rabaud and 
"Canzonetta" by Pierre. Mrs. Elean­
or Nesheim parsons, college piano in­
structor, accompanied both soloists. 
The Student Commission will ar­
range for next week's convocation 
program. The robed chapel choir made 
its initial appearance of the year Wed 
nesday. 
With enrollment swelled by the 
largest Freshman class in years, fi­
nal registration figures this week show 
that there are 612 students attending 
MSTC. This number is exceeded (for 
a regular term) by only one enroll­
ment in college history, that of 1931-
32, when 632 entries were recorded. 
Over last fall's figure of 514, this is a 
20% gain, hut that enrollment includ­
ed an extension class. This term's 
extension group has not yet been reg­
istered. 
Estimates 1,000 
Further investigation shows that 
the total enrollment (all students reg­
istered at the College during the 
year) for 1937-38 was 931, which was 
above the figures for the previous four 
years. This year's total should top 
the thousand mark. 
Of this fall's enrollment, 176 are 
men, 436 women. 283 students are 
here for their two year diplomas, 
while 329 seek four-year degrees. Of 
the fall total, 298 are freshmen, 183 
sophomores, 61 juniors, and 66 sen­
iors. There are three enrolled in post 
graduate work. 
Steady Increase 
Trends noted are: A steady increase 
in the enrollment each year for the 
past five years, despite the fact that 
tuition is now higher than six years 
ago; an increase in the number of 
North Dakota students. Also to be 
noted is the presence of students from 
both the Atlantic and Pacific sea­
boards, as well as Alaska. 
Two Scholastic 
Awards Offiered 
To MSTC Students 
* 
NOTICE 
Dragon staff positions will be 
open for tryouts Monday at 3 
o'clock in Room 203. Several in­
teresting positions are open. 
Graduates Return To Teach 
-+ 
New Home Economics 
Department On Campus 
Activities of the new Campus School 
h o m e - e c o n o m i c s  d e p a r t m e n t  u n d e r  
Miss Ragna Holen will get under way 
next month. Sixty-five high school 
students have already registered for 
the course with headquarters in Weld 
Hall. 
New equipment including a refrigera-. 
tor has been purchased to complete a 
set for laboratory work, This course,! 
Announcement of two scholastic 
awards to be given annually to MSTC 
students was made at the first chapel 
assembly of the year in Weld Hall by 
President R. B. MacLean. 
One is the Tainter Memorial Schol­
arship to be awarded the highest 
ranking freshman each year. This 
scholarship, established by Miss Eth­
el Tainter, MSTC English instructor, 
in honor of her parents, Wesley and 
Elizabeth Tainter, is in the amount 
of twenty-five dollars and is to be 
presented at Commencement. The 
sum will be applied on the tuition for 
the following year. If the winner does 
not return to school, the highest rank­
ing freshman who returns will receive 
the award. 
The second award is a gold medal 
to be given for geographic research 
by Miss Louise W. Mears, professor 
of geography, Milwaukee State Teach­
ers College. Miss Mears was a for­
mer instructor at MSTC, leaving the 
college in 1907. 
That part-time employment has 
been provided for 123 men and wom­
en students was the announcement 
Thursday of Dr. C. P. Lura, dean of 
men. Twenty-eight men and eighteen 
women are placed in campus positions, 
with thirty-six men and forty-one 
women working in the state and fed­
eral N.Y.A. divisions. 
Dr. Lura pointed out that the pol­
icy in administering all student em­
ployment is to distribute it among 
as many as possible and to distrib­
ute the limited funds on the basis 
Miss De Ett Hopkins, and Mr. John Stucky, B. E. '38, are returning to their °f allowed^to"earn'more™than^hil 
Alma Mater as instructors this fall. Miss Hopkins is teaching in the Campui , ' 
School kindergarten, and Mr. Stucky has a graduate assistantship under Dr. I J d or the equivalent. The aver-
Dildine and Mr. Schwendeman. Both Stucky and Miss Hopkins were honor , age earnings for all students employ-
graduates. ^ last year was $10.00 a month. 
"Working Students 
Number 123"-Lura 
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The Westren MiSTiC 
Subscription price, $1.50; single copies, 5c. 
Student Activity Fee includes subscription to 
each student regularly enrolled and to each 
home from which such student comes. Sub­
scription also included in the alumni dues. 
A weekly newspaper published by Moorhead 
State Teachers College every Friday of the Col-
lege year. Printed in the College Print Shop 
and issued at the College. 
Entered as second class matter at the Post-
office at Moorhead. Minnesota. 
Editorial Staff 
Donald Teacher Editor-in-Chief 
Carol Raff - Managing Editor 
Donald Weston State Editor 
Vernon Wedul -News Editor 
Henry Stevenson ... .Sports Lilitor Phyllis Le«— °rranl*»ti°n Editor 
Virginia Murray —Critic Editor 
Violet Glasrud Feature Editor 
Hascl Bright Copy Editor 
Miriam Murray Illustrator 
HuMlneMM Staff 
Lawrence Haaby Business Manager 
Robert Durrenberger Advertising Manager 
Ruth Horlen Circulation Manager 
l.ueila Lewis — Typist 
Leona Lewis iSinte^ 
Allen Maurltson — 
Henry R. Weltxin— - Print Shop Adviser 
Hyron 1>. Murray —Faculty Adviser 
Reporter* 
Martin Barstad. Muriel Dahl. Evelyn Elan Vio­
let Floan. Maxlne Headland, Leslie Heidel-
berger, Marjory Houge, Olaf Syltie, WlUard 
Swiers, Doris Martin. Orville Schwankl. Con­
stance Hall. Margaret Skrien, Wllbert John­
son. James Burns, Arthur Grove. Edna Peter-
Miss Tic, The Dragon Dame, Says: 
// 
Zowie, I Wish They'd Start On the Left Hand. 
OF THE FRESHMAN . .  .  
The Class Of '42 
* Numbers 307, 296 of whom are en­
tering this fall for the first time. 
* Is the largest aggregation of first-
year students entering Moorhead 
State since 1931. 
* Comprises more than 50 percent of 
the entire student body. 
* Enrolled 139 (71 men and 68 wom­
en) in the degree curriculum, a 
marked increase over preceding en­
rollments. 
* Is congregated from a nation-wide 
area—north to Alaska, east to Con­
necticut, and west to California. 
* Boasts more pretty girls and foot­
ball behemoths than any class in re­
cent years. 
* Stampedes out of chapel before its 
elders just like every other Fresh­
man class. 




* Respectable hours are in order; that 
haggard look is reserved for seniors 
and faculty members. 
* Notebooks are handy; the memory 
is only 15% efficient. 
* Dogs, strangers, and WPA work­
men walk on the grass. 
* Don't start skipping classes yet; the 
profs get lonely. 
* The campus is here over week-ends, 
too; stick around some time. 
» There's a place right outside the 
campus gates to light up that ciga­
rette. Smoke it going away. 
* Keep your chin up. College is a 
great place after you get in the 
groove. 
"iVo More Mud-Slinking" - Ed. 
Hence, A Survey On Avoirdupois 
By Heinie Stevenson 
Every year it is the custom for a new editor 
to take over the swivel chair in the MiSTiC 
office, sit down, and with a heroic gleam in 
his eye, proceed to wage a whirlwind cam­
paign to make the old sheet of Ail-American 
rating. 
About one month later that same editor 
will momentarily desert his chair, throw up 
his hands in despair. He will proceed forth 
to either get blotto, or If he is of stronger 
stuff, merely sip a coke at the College Club 
and sit and brood. After he has hatched the 
hrood, he will further contemplate the situa­
tion and wonder whyinell he ever became an 
editor—why he didn't flunk out when in 
fourth grade or why didn't he take up a life 
membership in the reform school. He further 
ponders the dumbness of reporters, the awful 
dumbness of copy readers, and the awful, aw­
ful dumbness of feature writers. 
Our new editor is at present in the first 
stage. He, with a crusader's fervent gleam, 
has decreed that henceforth and hereafter 
there shall be no dirt dished by H.S. from 
under the table, but rather that the articles 
shall be on a high plane, calculated to Inspire 
the student body to greater heights. So this 
is our first noble effort, which is a treatise | 
upon the "Avoidable Presence of Avoirdupois.'' 
Why is it that so many girls return to school 
as slender as a dishrag (for instance—well, ye 
ed says to come in and get examples from me 
personally) and then during the course of the 
year add on weight until by the time sprig has 
cub, they resemble a group of porkers on 
their way to the packing house? Just what 
is the underlying cause for this dreadful state 
of affairs 
I believe that situation arises from these 
two factors (1) Overeating, (2) lack of exer­
cise. Many complain they get too much 
starch in their food at the dorm. I don't take 
sides there, pro or con. But when those same 
persons get their only activity walking over to 
the club, where they order a pie a la mode, 
(which certainly is a great protein container) 
then I doubt the validity of their argument. 
The real reason is lack of exercise. About all 
the work many do is to walk a half block to 
class and back, or maybe to climb a flight of 
stairs or two, only to slide down the bannisters. 
Extra-curricularly a few get more exercise — 
they walk back from auto rides. But then 
some don't even get that much. 
MSTC Alums Take To Globe Trotting 
Mark Time - - -
Free musical instruction, a flashy, 
brass-buttoned uniform, and a spring 
trip with a lively bunch of horn-tooters 
awaits some fifty or sixty Moorhead 
State students, if those students wish 
to avail themselves of the opportunity 
during the next few weeks. 
"We don't expect any virtuosos in 
this band," says Mr. Bertram McGar-
rity, who replaces Dr. A. M. Christen-
sen as band director. Anyone who can 
play an instrument is invited to con­
tact Mr. McGarrity at once. Perhaps 
you have the musical urge but don't 
have an instrument. The college has 
$6,500 worth of band instruments and 




Band members will receive expert 
supervision. Not only is Mr. McGarrity 
a top-notch band director, but an artist 
as well. While teaching in the School 
of Music at the University of Illinois, 
he assisted in the training and direc­
tion of the University band, one of the 
best known college bands in the coun­
try. He has also received musical 
training at the Universities of Minne­
sota and Idaho. 
This is the first year that MSTC has 
had a full time band instructor. 
By Martin Barstad 
Were we to trace the wanderings of MSTC 
alumni on the globe, we would find paths to 
the far corners. 
"The Mexican trip was lots of fun," writes 
Leona Hainzl of Carlos, Minnesota, B. E.'36, 
who has a position at Redwood Falls for the 
coming year. 
Missionary work in China occupied Cera 
Croonquist Hines, formerly of Erskine, after 
completing her two-year course in 1929. Mrs. 
Hines, who was back with us this summer, is 
principal at Quantico, Virginia. 
Willard Gowenlock, superintendent at Gard­
ner, N. D., stopped in for a chat with the 
fellows last week. "Goldie" completed his 
work for his degree in August. Alumni who 
attended the first session will recall him as 
"Sir Anthony Absolute" in the comedy, "The 
Rivals." 
Other folks who were back visiting with us 
were Vernon Schranz, B. E., '38; Merwin Sny­
der, B. E., '38; Melvin Wedul, B. E., '37; Elmer 
Johnson, Ulen; Ruth Hannaford, Underwood; 
Helen Peoples, Dilworth; Kenneth Christian­
sen, University of Denver; and Luverne Lewis, 
B. E. '36. 
Warrens on High Seas 
Mr. and Mrs. Gile Warren, MSTC graduates 
of 1932, spent the summer on a Mediterranean 
cruise. Since completing his work here, Mr. 
Warren has been teacher and principal in the 
Westwood, New Jersey, high school. He re­
ceived his Master's Degree at the University 
of Colorado in the summer of 1937. Mrs. War­
ren (Ruth Hundeby) was supervisor at Oak 
i Mound affiliated school. 
Cramming tsudents with facts isn't enough 
. . . The aim of education is to produce men 
and women who will have character as well as 
information and be a genuine asset to the so­
ciety in which they live." Dr. R. Wayne Gard­
ner, vice president of Northwest Nazarene 
College, believes a higher education should de­
velop a student's character as well as his mind. 
Freddie Freshman Feels Nostalgic 
By Ginny Murray 
Besides the senior who forgot to put a letter 
on the stamp she sent home, there is always 
the poor, befuddled freshie who forgets ad­
dresses  on  impor tan t  pos ta l s  . . . .  
"Dear Ma, 
"School is here. Wish you were beautiful. . . 
Some things around here shore seem awful 
queer to me. For instance that when the girls 
step on their thick soled shoes, they don't 
bounce. For instance that though you're not 
fat yore shure puffy after climbing four flights 
of stares and a senior made me go upstares 
two at a time to save wear and tare on the 
steps. And I don't think that's on the level. 
"For instance the things they tell you— 
Don't walk on the grass, it dulls the blades; 
talk through your nose to save wear and tear 
on your false teeth. (I haven't got no false 
teeth but I thought you might like to no.) 
The teechers are awful nice some of them and 
this same senior told me some of them wear 
bald hair to save wear and tare on there 
hats. (I thought you could tell Pa.) They 
shure dance funny too. Sort of hopping like. 
Do you care if I try it? One thing nice a jun­
ior sold me his place in line at registrashuns 
for only a quarter. And I learned me this 
sad, sad poem too: 
Him have went away from I. 
Me has went away from he. 
Us can not to meet again. 
It could never was. 
Don't it awful? 
Another thing I got to take me a fancy 
course in grammar they call "pre-college" 
stuff. Don't it awful Well goodbye, Ma. I 
can't seem to write so good cause there's up-
perclassmen in here. Write quick and tell 
me if you think that why they hang around 
me is because I am getting rushed? 
Love, 
Your dutiful child." 
And thus the tender all-revealing heart of a 
wee frosh is turned to the harsh gaze of the 






Fancy Cheese and Sausages 
612 Center Avenue 
"ON TO CALIFORNIA FOR 
$30 EVERY THURSDAY 
IS NEW PENSION SLOGAN 
By Don Weston 
"On to California," seems to be the slogan 
of every foot-loose and rancy free citizen of 
the East since Candidate Downey won the 
Democratic nomination to the Senate because 
he made a "golden promise." "$30 Every 
Thursday," is the wagon he rode into office. 
Every retired Californian of fifty or over would 
receive $30 every Thursday for life. He has 
a fantastic plan which will make the pension 
a money-making device of no . ordinary effi­
ciency. 
Strange as it may seem, over 800,000 signa­
tures were obtained for a petition to put this 
scheme on the November ballot. In fact many 
of the California shop windows are displaying 
posters stating that they will accept this "Ham 
and Eggs" script. We and the rest of the 
world await the outcome of this experiment 
with eager eyes. 
What's Brewing In 
The Political Kettle? 
Forecasting the political situation for 1940 
is the job of a crystal gazer. Will President 
Roosevelt's third term plans materialize? What­
ever the outcome is, it will have a distinct ef­
fect on husiness. Only one man knows what 
Prexy's plans are and chances are that he is 
not sure. His close friends say there is one 
sure thing: "Mr. Roosevelt will have his 
ways about reform or else." 
He hopes to bring about a separation of the 
Conservative and Radical elements in both ma­
jor parties, they say. A defeat for a third 
term might not be too high a price to pay. 
This we know for sure—win, lose, or draw, 
Franklin D. will still be in the thick of the 
political pie trying to promote his policies or, 
shall we say, experiments, and that they cost 
money which we can't continue to pay even for 
a president's ideal. 
Students' Attention 
Called To Beauty Spot 
Probably six hundred eight and two-thirds 
ignorant Dragons would be delighted to know 
that if they should bother to peek out the 
windows hack of the lockers or in the library 
they would be gazing on one of the loveliest 
spots in Moorhead or Fargo. Tucked in a 
small plo^next to the drive is a landscaped 
nook of rat?" D5& lily—Colorful flower^borciSr? 
trees, and lush lawns. Everything flourishes 
there from huge little pansies and gigantic 
hollyhocks to fragrant verbenas and marigolds, 
from stately delphinium to rampant drifts of 
petunias and daisies. Go look at it soon be­
fore frost or raiding entomology students lay 
it low. 
Smith College's dean of women gives divorce, 
and not hard times, the credit for causing 
emotional strain and maladjustment among 
students in women's colleges today. 
"Most human being are fundamentally lazy." 
Dr. Harold A. Edgerton, professor in the de-~ 
partment of psychology at Ohio State Univer­
sity, gave this statement as the reason why 
more people did not "do something" about 
shortcomings they themselves realized they 
possessed. 
Phone: Off. 8544-W Res. 854-R 
DR. J. H. SANDNESS 
DENTIST 
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Fifty-live Battle For Posts 
On Dragon Gridiron Eleven 
High Grade Material Avail­
able for 1938 Football 
Team. 
Some fifty-five perspiring and as­
piring football candidates have been 
going through the ringer the past two 
weeks while head Dragon-tamer Nem-
zek is attempting to build a grid ma­
chine that he hopes will bowl over 
the seven tough opponents that the 
MSTC will face upon the 1938 sched­
ule. Sixteen of the group are letter-
men, ten more are 1937 reserves, and 
there is such a host of fine new-com­
ers, both freshmen and transfers., that 
Sliv and his assistants, Pete Ger-
gen and Marco Gotta, will have a 
hard time picking the thirty-five 
members of the regular squad within 
the next fortnight. 
Two casualties have been report­
ed from the football camp. Leonard 
Pederson has a fractured wrist, will 
be out for three weeks. Noel Pineaur 
has an injured shoulder. 
First Scrimmage Held 
Last Tuesday a long scrimmage was 
held, with almost all of the players 
getting a chance to show themselves 
in the fray. It brought out several 
facts—first, that the end positions, 
which had been the big worry, are 
not going to be weak. A1 Gronner, 
188, reserve tackle last year, and Nels 
Jessen, 160, and Tony Pahula, 170, 
proved strong defensively. A '"red" 
team, with Peterson, 185, and Preston, 
192, at ends; Eames, 200, and Munari, 
240, tackles; Ielmini, 175, and Tor-
reano, 180, guards; and Weling, 195, 
center, made little impression up­
on the defense of the "grays," with 
the three above named for ends; 
Brula, 197, and Hansmann, 212, tack­
les; Pitch, 180, and Eraker, 180, 
guards; and Bachinski, 185, center. 
Sixteen Backfield Candidates. 
In the backfield, there are sixteen 
candidates, twelve of whom will prob­
ably be used interchangebaly. One 
foursome had Fred Kellett, 190, quar­
ter; Gossen, 165, and Webber, 175, 
halves; and Balzarini, 200, fullback. 
Another had Hotz, 160, quarter; Ham­
mond, 170, and Zehren, 155, halves; and 
Schaffer, 190, fullback. However, these 
Coaches, Captains 
^anything -definite, for there are too 
many possible stars waiting for their 
chance. 
The Roster 
Ends—Leonard Pederson, Bessemer, 
Michigan; William Walz, Perham; Al-
vin Gronner, Underwood, lettermen; 
Anthony Pahula, Tower; Glenn Pres­
ton, Felton; Nooky Schranz and Meryl 
Smart, Moorhead; John Seymour, 
Iron Mountain, Minnesota; Ferdi­
nand Sofio, Bessemer; Lowell Schrei-
ber, Breckenridge; and Nels Jessen, 
Robhinsdale. 
Tackles — Robert Eames, Detroit 
Head Coach Alex Nemzek, Assist­
ant Marco Gotta, and Co-captains 
Vern Zehren and John Ielmini. 
Lakes; Aimo Kiiskila, International 
Falls, lettermen; Anton Munari, Iron-
wood, Michigan; John Brula, Tower; 
and Ed Hannsman, Moorhead. 
Guards — Co-captain John Ielmini 
and Frank Torreano, Bessemer; Ervin 
Eraker, Winger, letterman; John Fitch 
and Frank Murphy, Fargo; Ed Mor­
gan, Springfield, Illinois; Bob Wal­
lace, Moorhead; Morris Smith, Moor­
head; and Norman Christenson, Ma-
pleton, North Dakota. 
Centers—John Weling, Breckenridge, 
letterman; Anton Bachinski, Inter­
national Falls; Anton Paliseno, Dil-
worth; and Noel Rineur, Robbinsdale. 
Quarterbacks — Edison Smith, Wa­
dena, letterman; Don Anderson, De­
troit Lakes; Fred Kellett, Iron wood, 
Michigan; Jack Nolan, Winner, S. D. 
More Behemoths 
Halfbacks — Co-captain Vern Zeh-
combinations do not as yet represent ren> Breckenridge, letterman; Joe 
Taschuk, International Falls; George 
Serbin and Eimo Koski, Bessemer; 
Richard Hammond, Staples; Harluf 
Jessen, Robbinsdale; Herbert Colmer, 
Detroit Lakes; Gene Hotz, Wadena; 
Paneo Norris and John Altobell, Dil-
worth; Cyril Karsnio, Perham; Cloyd 
Jacobs and Melvin West, Frazee; Wil­
liam Haakana and Raymond Aho, New 
York Mills. 
Fullbacks—Charles Balzarini, Besse­
mer; and Norman Schaffer, St. 
Charles, lettermen; Louis Marconeri, 
Bessemer. 
Dragons, NDSC 
To Open Season 
September 23 
By Bob Wallace 
Where will you be on the night of 
September 23? A silly question, for 
naturally you'll be at Dakota field 
at the NDSC to see "Sliv" Nemzek's 
gridsters open their toughest sched­
ule in years against the thundering 
Bison. In 1934 the Dragons defeated 
the Bison 13-12, but have been un­
able to overcome the Staters in the 
last three years. Last year the Bi­
son defeated the Dragons only by a 
touchdown margin, 13-6, but this year 
"Sliv" believes the chances of up­
setting the Bison are better than they 
have been in the past. 
On September 27, the Dragons In­
vade the North to play the Winni­
peg Rugby football team. This will 
be the first time in the history of 
the College athletics that the Dragons 
have played Winnipeg. 
Homecoming October 8 
One of the biggest home games 
and also homecoming for the alumni 
for the Dragons this year will be 
with the traditional rivals, the "Cob­
bers." The Cobbers will have more 
playing experience this year when 
they meet the Dragons and should be 
in very good condition. Rognstad Is 
bringing over a team which he be­
lieves will defeat the Dragon eleven. 
On October 16, the Dragons will be 
found in Brookings to play South Da­
kota State college. The "Bunnies" 
belong to the North Central Confer­
ence and every year they are near 
the top. This year they boast of a 
very strong team. 
It has been a couple of years since 
the Dragons have played Winona, but 
in 1935 the Crimson defeated the 
Purple by a large score, 38-9. This 
year Linona comes to Moorhead State 
with that defeat in thei rhearts and 
hope to go home with a victory. 
Play the Champs'. 
On November 5, the Dragons leave 
for St. Cloud to play their second 
conference game of the year. Just as 
the Little Brown Jug is the main fea­
ture of the Minnesota and Michigan 
game, so President Mac Lean and Pres­
ident George Selke of St. Cloud de­
cided that Moorhead State and St. 
Cloud should play for a victory trophy, 
the President's cane. The Dragons 
lost the cane last year by a score of 
14-12. 
The Dragons will close their season 
on Memorial Field in a battle with the 
Duluth "Bulldogs." 
Sideline Slants 
By Bob Durrenberger 
Women's Sports 




TEL. 1150 MOORHEAD 
Dresses - Shoes - Hosiery - Lingerie 
Coats - Etc. 
TEACHERS AN STUDENTS ARE 
CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
COME AND SEE US. 
Meet Your Friends 
At 
NYSTROM'S GROCERY 
1001 4th Ave. S. 
The new school year not only brings 
us another MiSTiC but also another 
edition of a fighting Dragon team. 
This year's edition follows the pattern 
of previous Crimson and White teams 
only on a larger and better scale. With 
prospects for one of the biggest and 
best lines in the past four years, Coach 
Alex Nemzek can be expected to look 
with considerable optimism on the 
coming season despite the rigorous 
schedule with which the Dragons are 
faced. 
"Sliv" now looks upon his Une with 
the greatest of pride. The center wall 
should prove almost impregnable to 
the opponents with Co-Capt. Ielimini 
and all-conference Torreano at the 
guards and that bulwark from Breck­
enridge, Jack Weling, at center. In­
cidentally, Jack also made the all-
conference team last year. The Skip­
per has in his array of tackles more 
beef than on any recent Dragon team 
with Anton Munari of Ironwood. 
Michigan, topping the lot at 244 
pounds. Eames at 200, Kiskilla, 215, 
Ed Hansman, 212, and John Brula, 
195. 
It seems that the Dragons also have 
benefited In the way of basketball and 
track material from the incoming 
freshmen class. Some of these are: ' 
Richie Holzer of last year's Moor­
head high team, an all-regional guard; 
Chuck Putney, a transfer student 
from the NDAC, who played on last 
year's great freshman team there; 
Hotz of Wadena, a good basketball 
man, but more noted because of his 
performance in winning the Minne­
sota State High School broad Jump; 
Hammond of Staples, 100 yard dash 
man and low hurdler 
The boys are saying that this Fred 
Kellet, 190 lb. quarterback of Iron-
wood, Michigan, is showing the boys 
some of the better kind of passing. 
Kellet throws a bullet pass that man­
ages to hit its mark most of the time. 
WAA Promotes Interest In Women's 
Athletics by Sponsoring Sports 
Beginning this week hockey, soc­
cer. swimming, tennis, and archery 
will be the chief sports for the fall 
season of the W.A.A. The WAA. Is 
an organization of women for the 
chief purpose of arousing Interest In 
various sports. Membership Is open 
to all who receive one hundred points 
the first term. The points are earned 
through the participation of several 
well-known activities and earning a 
position on the first team. 
The officers for the coming year 
are Margaret Skrien, vice president; 
Mary Barrett, secretary; Doris Mar­
tin, treasurer. The captains ae Eun­
ice Eastland, hockey; Florence Peter­
son, soccer; Mary Jo Sheffield, swim­
ming; Dorothy Mathiason. tennis, and 
Arlene Le Grande for archery. 
The Swimming Club will also be or­
ganized sometime In the near future. 




Sept. 27 — Winnipeg Rugby — 
there 
Oct 8 — Concordia — here — 
HOMECOMING 
Oct 22—S.D. State—there 
Oct. 28—Winona—here 
Nov. 5—St Cloud—there 




American State Bank Building 
Phone 700 Moorhead 
"The Store of Friendly 
Personal Service" 
MOORHEAD DRUG CO. 
A. S. Sigurdson. Owner 
516 Center Ave, 







Students and Faculty Members 
Of State Teachers College 
THE FARGO FORUM 
_W E L C O M E— 
M. S. T. C. STUDENTS 
JOHNSON'S 
PHARMACY 





For a Visit, a LUNCH, or a MEAL 
Meet at 
THE BLUEBIRD COFFEE SHOP 
, .... L. A. BENSON 
E. M. PED Center Ayenue . Moorhead, Minnesota 
YOU WILL ENJOY 
—the excellent food 
—the courteous service 
—and the reasonable 
prices at the 
ALAMO 
OCTOBER 3RD 
The second fall term at the Interstate Business College opens 
Monday, October 3rd. Beginning classes will be organized In t#>e 
various commercial subjects. The school opened Its new year 
with the best enrollment on record for an opening date. 
If interested, phone 1099 or write for particulars. 
INTERSTATE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Fargo, North Dakota 
For Quick, Dependable 
Cleaning At Reasonable 
Priees. 
ED. MORGAN, Agent 
Phone 756 
American Cleaners 
FAIRMONT'S BETTER FOOD PRODUCTS 
Assure You of FINE QUALITY— 
They are used in your dining room and are of Bale 
by all the leading dealers. 
Ask for the FAIRMONT brand when buyingmilk, 
cream, butter, cheese, eggs, ice cream. 
THE FAIRMONT CREAMERY COMPANY 
~~Z— line of Watches, Birthstone Rings and Jewelry Apparel in Area. 
We carry clnyentut Budget Terms All Our Mercb.ndlse Ituurunteed 
CRESCENT JEWELERS 64 BROADWAY FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 
^ v „ pr— 
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Campus Social Organizations 
Commence Year's Activities 
Blair Heads Owls; Mrs. Kisc 
Entertains Gams; Pi's 
Houor Mrs. Bekker 
John Blair, Richey, Montana, was 
elected president of the Owl frater­
nity last Wednesday evening. Edison 
Smith, Wadena, was chosen secretary 
and Orville Schwankl, Breckenridge, 
treasurer. Other offices filled were 
monk, Robert Benson, Browns Valley; 
guardian angel, Erwin Eraker, Win­
ger; inner guard, Vincent Murphy, 
L. S. A. Sponsors 
Student Picnic 
assistants are Dorothy Ann Belford 
and Marjory Houge. Muriel Dahl, Dil- j 
worth, has been chosen as the Pi Mu 
Phi candidate for Homecoming queen.; 
Gamma Nu Alums 
Begin Activities 
Members of the Gamma Nu Soror­
ity were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Kise, 302 American State 
Bank Building, Wednesday evening. 
Jane Preston Bekkerus, a Gamma Nu 
bride of the summer, and her moth­
er, Mrs. D. L. Preston, were honored 
guests. 
Pelton; outer guard, Roswell Hull Alma Flatin wa^ presented with the 
Mapleton, N. D. Hlp : scholarship bracelet, having the larg-
Chester ("Chet") Gilpin will be the i; 1nst. 
new adviser of the Owls, taking the, 
place of Charles L. Green, who is on 
leave of absence to resume his stud­
ies at the University of Iowa. 
A. E.'s Plan For 
Fall Smoker 
Plans for the fall smoker to be held 
next Wednesday evening, September 
21, were discussed at the business 
meeting of th eAlpha Epsilon frater­
nity. Charles Johnson was appointed 
chairman of the committee to make 
the necessary preparations. 
Beta Chi's Choose 
Marian Beardsley 
Beta Chi sorority met at the home 
of Esther Russell Wednesday evening. 
It was decided that a series of meet­
ings would be held at the homes of 
the sorority members. A discussion 
was held concerning plans for a 
Homecoming breakfast, Saturday, Oc­
tober 8, in Ingleside. Marian Beards-
ley, Fergus Falls, was named the 
Beta Chi Homecoming Queen candi­
date. 
Pi Mu Phi Starts 
Homecoming Plans 
Pi Mu Phi sorority met Wednesday 
evening and made arrangements for a 
tea in honor of Mrs. Bekker, who is 
a new patroness of the sorority. The 
tea will be held next Wednesday aft­
ernoon in Ingleside from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
Those making arrangements include 
Virginia Murray, Margaret Cameron 
and Margaret Trueblood. 
A committee for the Homecoming 
breakfast on October 8 was chosen. 
Muriel Longway is chairman, and her 
! est increase in honor points last 
spring. Ruth Downey, Wheaton, and 
Joyce Hagen, Underwood, were ap­
pointed as a committee for the Home­
coming activities of the sorority. 
At a special meeting Monday eve­
ning, Alma Flatin, Rothsay, was elect­
ed as the Gamma Nu candidate for 
Homecoming queen. 
Committees were named and plans 
for the year discussed by the Gamma 
Nu Alumnae in the home of Mrs. D. 
L. Preston, 423 Fourth Street South, 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. A. G. 
LeGrange and Miss Klara Skunnes, 
assistant hostesses. Mrs. Delos At­
kinson was named secretary to suc­
ceed Mrs. M. G. Sannes, who resigned. 
Psi Delts Choose 
Helen Erickson 
At a special meeting of Psi Delta 
Kappa Sorority last Monday, Helen 
Erickson was chosen candidate for 
Homecoming Queen. At the regular 
meeting last Wednesday evening, new 
patrons and patronesses were dis­
cussed and a party was planned in 
their honor. 
Congregational Young Peoples 
Society To Have Party 
Next Sunday 
Introducing the season's activities 
for this year, the Lutheran Students' 
Association held a picnic in the Moor-
head park Thursday afternoon. Ar­
rangements were directed by the exec­
utive committee, which consists of 
Vernice Norell, Arthur Grove, Adelle 
Hanson and Avis Aamot. 
Dr. Joseph Kise and Mrs. E. K. 
Engebretson were introduced during 
the social hour and Rev. Harrisville 
of the Moorhead Trinity Lutheran 
church gave a welcoming speech. Group 
singing was also included in the • so­
cial gathering, at which all the Luth­
eran college students became acquaint­
ed. 
Pilgrim FeUowship 
Will Meet Sunday 
Pilgrim Fellowship, local Congrega­
tional Young People's Society, is en­
tertaining old and new members at 
a "get-acquainted party" in the Con­
gregational church, Sunday at 7 
o'clock. Games, lunch and a worship 
service are, included in the evening's 
activities. 
APPLICATION FOR ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP 
TO MSTC ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Name 
Street and Number 
Town State 
Name while at M. S. T. C 
Home address then 
When did you graduate? Year Term 
Present Occupation 
(If teaching, state position, grade or subject) 
I enclose for $ to pay dues in 
M. S. T. C. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
for years. 
Annual dues are $1.50 
Notice, Alumni: The above blank should be sent to Miss Alice Cornellussen. 
secretary of the Association, in care of MSTC. 
Kappa Delta Pi To Meet 









Kappa Delta Pi will hold its first 
meeting this year at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Christensen on Tues­
day evening, September 20, at 8 
o'clock. Several reports on summer 




714 Center Avenue 
Try Our Delicious 
$c HAMBURGERS 
EDDIE SAVRE, Mgr. 
Try Our 
DRAGON SPECIAL 




An Investment In 
Happiness 
JUST PHONE 762 
BRIGGS FLORAL CO 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS 
We invite you to read the magazine BANK­
ING which is now being sent to M. S. T. C. with 
our compliments. We are sure you will enjoy 
reading this magazine. The official publication 
of the American Banking Association. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
F i f t y  B o o s t e r s  
Turn Out For Pep 
Leader Tryouts 
Christensen 
Gets M. E. A. Post 
Dr. A. M. Christensen, head of the 
education department at MSTC, was 
named secretary of the western divi­
sion of the Minnesota Education Asso­
ciation at a special meeting held on 
the campus September 9. Dr. Chris­
tensen is succeeding Dr. C. P. Archer 
in both capacities, the latter having 
taken a position as instructor at the 
University of Minnesota. 
DAKOTA PHOTO 
ENGPAVIHG CO. 
m I I U I / 7 P A T O 0  G  N  E  f l y  ENGRAVE US ̂ r*3?UTMO PLATE OAKEEf 
F A R .  G  O ^ N O .  D A I C .  
More than fifty enthusiastic Fresh­
men and upper classmen tried out for 
the twenty positions on the MSTC pep 
organization which this year is be­
ing directed by Mr. Hammer. Try-
outs were conducted by Byron Town-
send, Arlene LeGrande, and Ruth 
Horien in Weld Hall Wednesday aft­
ernoon. 
From the group trying out for cheer 
leaders the following five were chosen 
to try out again before the entire 
student body at the first pep fest next 
Friday: Merle Husband, Leslie Knox, 
Doris Martin, Wallace Kershner, and 
Blanche Engelstad. From this group, 
two or three will be selected to sup­
plement last year's squad. 
Lyl Solem To Return 
After Trip To Norway 
Miss Lyl Solem, supervisor of junior 
high English in the training school, 
has returned from a summer trip 
through Norway, Sweden, and Den­
mark. She will resume her teaching 
duties October 1 
Dr. G. L. Gosslee 
Surgeon 
Dr. Y. E. Freeman 
Dentist 










Bobby Breen — Ned Sparks 
Sep. 21-22—Wed-Thurs. 
"Prescription For Romance' 
with 
Wendy Barrie—Ken Taylor 
Mischa Auer 
W. G. Woilward, Inc. 
"Everything- to Wear" 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 
Ladies and Gent Furnishings, 
Millinery. 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Cass-Clay dairy products are fresh and whole­
some processed and distributed by a producers co-op­
erative marketing association. 
CASS-CLAY CO-OP CREAMERY— 
Frank McKone Cigar Store 
Wholesale Candies 







WELCOME BACK M.S.T.C. 
We are happy to see you—Visit our store. 
See the college clothes for men this fall 
SUITS $16.75 ,0 $22.50 
The Store for College Men 
Moorhead 
AT 
.50 $09.50 $27*5° ;17"'« *22' 
Free Pressing and Minor Re­
pairs is your service for the 
life of garment. Use it as 
often as you like. 
Everything New 
For Fall 
1012 7th Ave. So. 
THE 
"WOT NOT" SHOP 
GIFTS - NOVELTIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
PARTY FAVORS 
DANCE THE RAY KEYES DANCE THE AVALON 
Tomorrow 
Night CRYSTAL And His ORCHESTRA Tomorrow Night AYALON Ballroom Orchestra 
